
College Tuition Raise Gets New Life 
House Group 
Backs Hike 
Of $25 In Fall 
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Possibility of n {nll tuiUon in

No. 94 crease in lhe 19 stnw su11port<d 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ coUegesnndunivcrs.ities, including 

From The Air .. . Campus Skyline Grows 

Te."'ins Tech, received new buck.iD.g 
in U1e Texas Lcaislntw-e this \V\""(!k. 

Monday the HQUSe Tn.x C'ommit
tee n'commended n $25 .increase 
per semester. 

In the regular sc$.ion two blIIS 
were inlJ.'Oduced calling ior S50 
per semester inCJ-eoscs, w i t b. 
neither gelling Uno.J npprovnJ. 

Other than the o.ction l\tandny. 
no furthw.· steps hove nppm'Clltly 
~n taken by Ule Lc&is)ntun:i Utls 
week an n tuiUon rnb--e. 

Floor notion would have to CoJ.. 
1ow the commlttec's nation lor the 
lnCl'eQSC to be po,ssed by Utl' House. 

Apponrin& l\IIDinsl tho bill Mon
day be£ore Ulc oonuniltel' \VU9 
Maurice Ollnn, l>t'tlsi(iCQt of the 
University of Tuxns Sludtmt Assn. 

Olian soid be believcc:) lho ralsre 
would mnke many ~aJiflcd sh~ 
dents dro_p oul oC sobool, lho A> 
sooiatec;\ Press T"eJ>Ol'tod. 

Last spli.n~ tho Sl11clont Council 
o t Te..xos Ted1 vot.£d to ooposc- a 
tuition inc.t-cnoo. 

Various student ~ps in the 
state schools hove been in oppos)
tion to the tnitlon bills introduced 
clw·ing the regulnr session. 

Rep. Chnrl~s Bnllmnn, commit
tee choirmnn, support$(] tllc mea
sure ond snld thnt 110 per ct'nt of 
Texos students EU'e Jn private 
schools. · 

He posed the quest Ion, "Don't. 
yon think we should cncom·o.gc the 
growth of prtvntc institutions by 
l:J'O.dunlJy worl<ing up Olll' }lubllc 
school tuition?" 

Anothcr-Legislntor, Rep. Grori;re 
T. Hinson or Mineoln, snh1 no one 
in hJs district hod contnctrd him 
concerning help to ntt.cnd COllC'lre. 

. aerial shots taken by The Toreador Wednesday give 
added perspective to the growth on campus. The above 
shows the new Library and the addition to the Tech Union. 
The Library will hove columns of concrete extending up the 
sides and bending into the roof, with the two wings extend~ 

ing north and south. The Union addition will greatly expand 
facilities for the student center, with o new ballroom and 
cafeteria included. The Union addition will have a red tile 

Qpp()Sing the mcnsm-e, Ollnn 
said the proescnt tuition rote repre
sented n fnlr p1'0portion of lhc
totnl cost of education i'O\' college 
students to pay. 

He pointed out Uml 60 per ct'nt 
o( University o( T("xns students 
work. 

roof extending over the new portion . · 
(Photo by Trovis Harrell) T\Jl'l'ION, Pace s • • • 

.....------------. At Commencement 

Bermuda 
Shorts 

and 
Boots 

By THE STAFF 

~t.'s only common sense. 
A psychology class was discuss

ing values last week, using an ex
ample of smoking in church. 

"Why can 't you s m o k e in 
church?" the instructor asked the 
class, hoping to get some discus-
sion . 

The answer she received, how
ever, stifled any elaboration. 

"There aren't any ashtrays." 

ETC. 

A Horn Hall legislator informed 
her wing that they would not take 
time to introduce themselves at 
wing meetinJ. 

"It's sort or silly; we're all 
ch anging our names pretty soon." 

E T O, 

A sc ience class took a field trip 
to Santa Fe last weekend to look 
for plants, but instead of plants 
they wandered a.round in the dark 
hun ting for a wild turkey. Wild 
turkeys may be very educational . 

Ber kn er Delivers Address 
Lloyd V. Berkncr, head of a new $20 mWion i·eseorch cen

ter to put the Southwest in the forefront oC business and Indus· 
trial development, wilJ speak at Texas Tech's swruner commence
ment exercises, Aug. 26. 

President of the Southwest Qradunle Research Center, Berk· 
ner has been called the intellectual Ialhcr of the IntemnUono.l 
Geophysical Year. 

lie will deliver the principal address during the cercmonJes 
scheduled (or 7:15 p.m. in the Municipal Auditorium, 

The tail, 56-year-old scientist hos worked wiUl the clcfonsc 
department in areas ranging from NATO to former President 
Eisenhower's Scumce Advisory Committee. 

He now counst•ls with the Kennedy Aclminislrntion on de
fense matters. 

Bcrkner's work wlth the BrookhavC'n Notlonnl Lnl>o1•ntory 
in New Yol'k led to his new job ln th~ Southwest.. lll'Ookhoven 
is the coopcrntlve university \'Csenl'ch fncllit,y which hus spnwnml 
many scientific nnd lndustrio l advonces in the Enst. 

Other rescorch centers hove sprung up on Ute West Coust 
with similm· results. 

He was chosen to direc t the prlvo tcly rinnnccrl Snuthw('st 
laborntory, In which Tech will cooJ>('rotc, becnos(" or his sclt,ntlflc 
and orgnnlzntionnl accomplishments rmd bccousc bo aon tolk In 
terms businessmen und<'rs land. 

"Laborntorlcs,'' snys Berlmer, "ore the sC'cde from which n<'w 
,cchnologlcnl industJ·y will arow." 

Business lcnclcl's renllze lhe Southwest mus t hnvl' thl'Sl' 
seeds or remnlo whnl It hn ~ bocn eollud-on h\lt'lll'ctun lly l.>nck~ 
ward rog"ion, ho paints out. 

Workshop Sets Play, Debate Friday 
' . 

Berlmcr's first objftctlvl' ls "to 
Increase tho numbor of doctornl 
clegrcc.s from Southw1•slf•1·n col
leges nnd unlvC'rslllf'R fiom 1hc
prcscnt lolnl or lltllr mOI'•' thnn 
i:IOO o yl.'nr to mo1·0 thnn 2,000 a 
Y('ll r by 1975," 

A variety of speech events will 
end lhe 10-day High School Speech 
Workshop sponsored by the Texas 
Tech speech department. 

Persuasive speaking, oral Inter
pretation of poetry and prose; o 
one-act play n.nd a debate wl11 be 
presented by workshop partici
pants at. 8 p.m. Friday in the 
speech auditorium. 

The workshop activities hove 
been directed toward training for 
speech events in the Texas Inter
scholastic League contests. 

The Brute, a one-act farce by 
Anton Chekhov, will be presented 

In a new version by Darlene Hun
ter and Jim Bearden of Lubbock. 
Mrs. Llllybud Garrett or Texo1· · 
l<nna Is director. 

The question: "Resolved lhat 
the Federal Government should 
equalize eClucotJona l opportunity 
by means of grants to the states 
for public elementary and second
ary educnllon'' is subjcoL or the 
debate cllvlslon. Judy Hext oI El· 
dorodo, Pol ly LoMaslcr or Perry
ton, Joy Dunlap of Lubbock, ontl 
Kellh Billingsley or Lubbock Dl'O 
the debaters who will discuss the 
Issue, 

Potrlcln Enochs or Eldornclo nnd 
Len Frost ol Happy wUt be ht'nrd 
In ornl lntcrprotntlons. Fino! pnr
Uclpanl tn the series or spcc.•ch 
events will be Llncln Cownn or 
Lubbock In porsunslv1:.• Rpcn l<lng. 

Debolt', persuasive spcnldng, nncl 
ornl Interpretation events nro bt'
lne direc ted by Howru'<l Cflrlyle 
and Ellzobl,lh Mabry or Lubbock. 

Tho workshop Is uncler tlw dl-
1-cclion of Ronald Schulz and Syl
vln D, Mariner or 1 he AJ>Cl'Ch clc
pnrtmont. The proiirom Is open to 
tho pub1Jo wllhouL chru·ac. 

The cl'n ter will glvf' colh"'gc JWO
frRsors fn.ollltlf's to contlnuC' Owl., 
t'<'sC'nrch. ll wi ll itvo !jQll'nllMts 
working for locnl lnrh1~ti · IN1 n plnco 
lo conduct rC'sL1B1·ch thC'y could not 
ot hcrwlsc uhclf'rlnkt\, 1 l wUI drnwi 
lndustrl<'ll which llf'l•O such lC-

SCCU'Ch fnollltlca to <'Xhd, 
Toch currently hos mor(' tl1nn 

'100 cnndldotos tot• d1"'1lfi.'QB o.t tho 
Au11usl Commonccmont. 



TECH ADS 
Eil"p.rrlentf'd f )'Plnlt' - caU Carol 111111~ 

SJl-l-47:t8 - 2004 2ht-cu ruce ap1rtmenl . 

T )'))lm::. E""1ll'!rlente w1U1 fhl'Sll for.,1a t . 
term paper11, nrnltll\lh , Call SH;i -67G2. 
l ln . Sammie C:ranato-2308·:10111 . 

FUR N IS H E D APAflT)lfo~NT tor t ho)~ -
ol r condltluoed, h\o l>lod u1 fr<1m C'am11 1111 
$;l3.00. Alto fu,rnl ,d1ed ronm , ouhldo• en· 

Jlt.00. PhOnt' ~\V5-189tl. 

WHITE H OUSE 101Z A w·. R. Ho•rd and 
room - week or m onthl)' ralH. M r.Miii 
fMn1ll)• 111)'11!. On>11kf1111t 6:00 a.m. t o 8 :00 
a.m., LuoC"h 11 :-tG a . m . to 2:00 p ,m .. 
El·enlni; 0:00 10 ~ : 00. 

Typlnr-lhernc~. re~O'a rd1 p1111er ~, elc, Ah10 
f ootnot e.<1, I wlll 1mppl)' p11pc r If needed. 
108 Ave. V. 1'03-2607 II no an~wer nil 
P0!-3,37. 

ATTENTION 
Tech Seniors 

Come m 

3 Projects 
Surpass 
$3 Million 

Looking down on Texas Tech's 
continuing building program re
veals the three major projects now 
underway on campus - Science 
Bldg. add ition, top : Union addi
tion, top r ight ; and Library, lower. 

The three structures represent 
a combined investment of some 
$3.500.000. 

Completion of the Library is 
general ly expected sometime next 
year, with the Union addition to 
be ready later this year and the 
Science Bldg. structure scheduled 
for occupancy in February. 

One other structure is being 
readied Cor occupancy now, the 
Chemical Engineering Bldg. north
west of the Engineering Quad
rangle . 

The construction program will 
soon begin on projects for new 
agricultural facilities, part of a 
relocation project for the School 
of Agriculture's farm and livestock 
structures west of Flint Ave. 

Varsity Book Store today and order your official 
College ring. 
Remember Fall Graduates we have \uvenile 
Tech tee shirts - Tech decals - pennants. 

Vf!r~!lEY 
"Just Across From Weeks" 

· ' 1305 College P03-9368 

Lubbock Radiator 
Service 

All work guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H P03-3850 

AERIAL PHOTOS OUTLINE CAMPUS PROJECTS 
. these pictures, token with a camera equipped 

for aerial photography by Toreador Head Photog
rapher Travis Harrell Wednesday, clearly show the 
additions to the campus skyline soon to be com
pleted. Left is the new $430,000 addition to the 
Science Bldg . and above is the new portion of the 
Tech Union, costing near $1 million. The new Union 
addition wi ll make possible more space for Union 
offices, a cafeteria and a ballroom. 

... 
CONCRETE POURING CONTINUES ON LIBRARY 

the new $2 mi l lion structure, to be completed by sometime 

next year, is still rising as wooden forms ore made ready for the 

final stages of concrete pouri"ng. 

U-NEED-A CLEANERS 
Fifty Thousand Dollars in Prizes? No Ma'am thats 
not Whats Drawing the Crowds to ·U-NEED-A 
CLEANERS, it's that U-NEED-A has the finest Dry 
C leaning and Laundry Service in Town. Try us and 
be convinced. 

Buy 

Tech 

Ads 
2424-Sth Street Cor. 8th & College 

Sm 
Sci 
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Dormitories Filled 
For Fall Semester 

Texns Tech has plenty of aca
~mic room For studen ts next Fall 
but a u of its 13 campus dorm.itor
ies a re full for the FaJI semester, 
orticia ls a nnounced Saturday. 

" We already have enough stu
dents on our dormitory reserva
tion waitmg list to fill any Fall 
\l&C'&ncles which may occur," re
ports H ubert Burgess, residence 
halls reservalions supervisor. 

F aJI semester studen ts who 
don't have dormi tory reservations 
may contact the Dean of Men or 
Dean of Women regarding possi
ble arrangements for off-campus 
housing. 

Burgess says he expects to have 
room for au students who make 
dormi tory reservations for the 

Sun Oil Offers 
Scholarships 

Two scholarships for $1.000 each 
have been establ ished at Texas 
Tech by Sun Oil Co. , William H. 
Butterfield, Tech vice p resident 
for dev~Jopment, has announced. 

The two awarCls have been set 
up for junior , senior or graduate 
students in mechanical , chemical , 
electrical or pe t roleum engineer
ing. A $400 unrest r ictecJ grant-in
aid accompanies the scholarsliips 
to assist the academic department 

Spring semester. Applications ~r 
reservations for the Spring semes
ter and the 1962 Fall semester 
will be accepted after Oct. 1. 

Next fall Tech will have seven 
dormitories for men and six for 
women. Total capacity is approxi
mately 4,500. Plans currently are 
under way for a new unit housing 
7f'O w"rnF'ri . Jt is: ~rh,..duled to be 
r eady in the F all , 1963. 

Stars 
New 

Create 
Setting 

There's going to be a parfr .. _ 
1 

• 

With dancing under the. stars . . 
And a movie ... 
P lus refreshments . ·.· , 
And it 's a11 sponsored· by the 

Tech Union as a special event 
for August. 

The Lawn Party, scheduled 
Friday from 8 p.m. until after 
the movie at the tennis courts 
of the Women's Gym, will fea 
ture a sneak preview of "Love 
Me Or Leave Me", starring 
Doris Day and Jam es Cagney. 
T he regular movie wil l be shown 
Saturday and Monday evenings. 

Summer events are planned by 
students serving on the program 
plann ing board. Prpgram Coun
cil Director is Jane Gentry. 

in whict:. lhe scholarship winners -----------
study. 

The Sun Oil Co. scholarships wjll 
be awarded on the basis of aca
demic achievemen t, need, evidence 
of leadership, character ·and sin
cerity of purpose, said Robert New
ell. Tech assistant dean of engin
eering who will administer the 
awards. 

Engineer ing students interested 
in the awards should apply at the 
dean of engineering office at Tech. 
The scholarships will be awarded 
this fall . 

Scientists Obtain 
New Instrument 

Comm~ttee 
OK's Hike 

(Contlnned from Pa ge One) 

"No doubt you've seen some .stu
dents driving around in Cadillacs 
or Thunderbirds . . those students 
are a very slim minority, even at 
the supposedly well -heeled Univer
sity of Texas," Olian said, a~cdrd
ing to Associated Press. 

'I\vo representatives, Bob Eck
hardt and Ted Springer, had at~ 
tempted unsuccessfully to bury the 

Texas Tech scientists have 8 bill in a subcommittee. Eckhardt 
new $29,000 device for exploring said the bill was not the economy 

the structures of certain molecules. itemi~~ ;~~ ~~l;e~i he could speak 

i:~~~~~~e;th!~eino~~~~g~~~~; for the 90,000 students in all the 

instrument, called an electron spin ~~~~:-~r~~t~n~~~;~~~ ~~ \~~1!aas~ 
re!l,_Onance spectrometer. 

u~:- t~h~~t=~~d a~ed d~:i;faicnan t~= I.in=· =o=p=p=os=in=g= th=e=m= ea=s=u=re=.====; 

structure of a molecule Lha.t has a 
single elect ron. In most molecules, 
electrons are pciired, he explained. 

The instrument is being used 
elsewhere by biologists seeking 
differences between normal and 
cancerous cells. It will be used at 
Tech !or several basic studies in 
chemistry. 

The new spectrometer is though t 
to be the first of its ki nd to be put 
into opera ti on at a Tex-as college 
or university. It was purchased 
with funds provided by the Air 
Force and Tech. 

BOREN 
STENOGRAPHIC 

SERVICE 

All typing of term papers, 
thesis, and disertations, done 
according to outline by TU R
ABIAN "col lege approved" 

-Reasonable Rotes-Coll PO 

2-3331. 
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MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY 

. Ann Featherston and Posey Brown mark up a space early for .the Tech Union's Lawn 7Party Fri-
day night at the te nnis courts· of the Women's Gym. · 

Dr 

One Portable Stereo 
record player will be given away! 

This fine Symphonic portable record playe r with separate speakers will be given a way 

on Monday, August 14. To enter the drawing just fi ll the en try blank be low and take 

it to the Book and Statione ry Cente r. Ente r a s many times as you wish, no purchase 

necessary. 

I 
1· Free Entry Blank 

Bring in this entry blank on or before 6:00 p.m., Saturday, 
August 12. Drawi ng wi ll be he ld on Monday, August 14. 

~:~ew~~~o~d~~:~/o be present to wi n. Fill o ut in {ull you r 

(name) 

(add ress) 

BOOK AN D STATIONERY CENTER 
1103 College PO 5-5775 

BOOK & STATIONERY CENTER 

'-

1103 College PO 5-5775 
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Exam Schedule 
Jaamlnation Schedule for the Second Term, 1961 

JilumlllallonTlme 

Wednesday, August 23rd 

7:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 

l0:30 a.m. - 1 :00 p .m. 

1 :30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

Thursday, August 24th 

7:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 

ClaM Meeting Time 

7:20 - 8:50 am. 

1:20 - 2:50 p.m. 

10:40 - 12:10 p.m. 

9:00 - 10:30 a.m 

Request changes in the schedule of individual students will 

be considered by the Dean of the School in which the stu

dent is registered. 

'Murals Need Students 
For Tournament Play 

Eatrles are atlll needed In sports 
offered in the summer intramural 
program underway this semester, 
particularly in volleyball, handball 
and bowling, according I<> Edsel 
Buchanan, directot ot intramurals. 

Deadline for entry into all three 
Is noon Saturday. 

SEMI-ANNUAL 
Clearance Sale 

Buchanan pointed out that all 
expenses are paid for entries in 
the bowling tournament, which is 
set for Aug. 12 al the Lubbock 
Bowling Club. 

Two teams have entered the 
volleyball, but several more are 
needed in order to set up tourna
ment play. 

Persons interest.ed in the intra
mural events may sign up at the 
intramural office in the old Wom
en's Gym. 

Individual sports offered include 
handball, swimming, golf, table 
tennis, tennis, trampolining and 
horseshoes. 

Team sports are bowling, volley

SepL 21 lllnl.11ippl Slate Jseboa. 111.ln. (N) 
Sept. JO Uniwa.itJ G! Tua. .•. •. Au~ (N) 

Oct. 1 Tau A.1111 • ····--·.Lubbock (N) 
Oc:t.. U Tnu Cbri•tiaa ·-·.Lubbock (N) 
Oc:t.. 11 Ba:rlor ••..•••••.••••• Lubbock (NJ 
Oct. 28 Soutliua llethodt.t •••••••••• Dalla& 

MAKING THEIR GRIDIRON DEBUT THIS FALL 

• . . is the new coaching lineup for the Red Raiders, under the reins of new Head Cooch J T King, 
a University of Texas graduate and former Tech assistant (for right). Making up the stoff, and their 
previous coaching assignments, ore John Conley, Snyder, Tex., High School; Willie Zapalac and N\ott 

lair, Texas A&M; Merrill Green, Arkansas; and Berl Huffman, formerly a Tech coach previously en
gaged in private industry at Alamogordo, N.M. King coached at Tulane, Texas and Texas A&M prior 
to coming to Tech. 

New Coaches Debut In Fall 
• SUITS 

ball and softball. 
About 250 students, undergrad

uate and graduate, look part in 
the intramural program last se-

In Second SWC Grid Battle 
Dacron & Wool, 
Dacron & Cotton 

~~=:~ i!ih:~e~%~~t!~ been Although Texas Tech's football headed by J T King. The head 

;============;I coaching staff is "new" as a unit, man, who played his football at 

R $29- 95 19 95 Dr. o. Earl Blldreth the Red Raider coaches are far the University of Texas, is making 

eg. · · · · · · · • Dr. William R . Grubbs from being rookies individually. ~~t ~~b~~ ~o~~a:2 c~~:;.e 0r'.;hd 

Reg. $45.0P . . . . . . 29.95 O!FfOlllETJUBTS Four of the six, in fact, have al- coaching_ at Kenedy, Tex., and 
VlR.al Anal,... eout&ct Lftll• ready had valuable service in the En.id, Okla., high schools, Tulane, 

Reg. $59.50 ...... 39.95 v .. u.i Tn.1n:i:1on Retat.d to Re&41DI So~nth~~ss~~n:;~;:ofcoaching i:~~· Texas A&M, and Texas 
P02-4828 2307 Bro&dw&J' 

Reg. $65.00 ...... 42.95i;=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~e~x~pe~r~ie~n~ce~a~re~be~hin~·~d~t~h~e~staf~f ag!'."~e~ ~'::~~~a:':=rfi:. 

• Sport Coats 
All Summer Weights 

Students and Faculty 
years in coaching - at University 
of Wichita, University of Missouri, 
and University of Arkansas - al
though spending two years in the 
Army after graduation from Okla
homa. 

Berl Huffman nwnbers a pair 
of decades in a career that in

who accompanied Zapalac fo Tex
as Tech is Malt Lair, whose 12 
years of coaching include stints at 
Selma, Ala., Louisville, Ky., and 
Montgomery, Ala., high schools, 
along with tours at University of 
Kentucky and A&M.. L..air played 
at Kentucky. 

Similar experience - a dozen 
years divided between Ellinwood, 
Kans., and Snyder, Tex., high 
schools - is brought to Te.us 
Tech by John Conley. The former 
Kansas State gridder and native 
of Mexia, Tex., had been turning 
out top-notch Southwest Confer
ence prospects at nearby Snyder 
before signing with. Texas Tech 
last winter. 1h Price 

We welcome you to try the most modern 
facilities in Laundromat service for they were 
designed for you . Attendants on duty to 
make your wash easier. cludes White Deer and Lubbock ============ 

• 

One Group , 
Values to $45.00 

Your choice $5.00 

Dress Slacks 
l!J OFF 

Special 4.95 & 5.95 

• 
SALE 
PRICE 

Shoes 
$6.95 

$10.95 
$12.95 
$14.95 

• TIES 2.50 value 
Now 98¢ 

e Ivy Belts . . . . 98¢ 

Sweaters & Car 
Coats 
1/3 OFF 

n~ms lrt> 
l420 BroadwaY. 

Town and Country Laundromat 
Town & Country Shopping Center PO 3-8582 

high schools, Texas Tech, and 
University of New Mexico. Huff
man, former Trinity star, was 
lured out of "civilian" ranks from 
the Alamogordo, N.M., Industrial 
Development Corporation. 

;;;;i;iii;iii;iii;iii;iii;ii;;;i;iii;iii;iii;iii;iii;iii;iii;iii;iii;iii;iii;iii;ii~~~~ I Willie Zapalac, a former Aggie 

TOWER OF 

Hours 

Open I I a.m. - 2 a.m. 5 days a week 
Open Sunday 5:00 p.m. 

Closed on Mondays 

Free Delivery To All Rooms 
at Any Hour 

$6 Meal Tickets for $5 

- MENU OF PIZZAS -

Plain Pepperoni 

Onion Sausage 

Burger Shrimp 

Mushroom Sola ml 

Anchovie 

fullback who was coaching at his 
alma mater when King summoned, 
chalked up 13 seasons at Tarleton 
State, Hillsboro high, Arlington 
State, and A&M. 

Another Aggie aide last season 

BOWL 

It's FUN Anytime 
Make Use of Our 

~dern Bowling Facilities 

- IT'S COOL HERE -

OAKWOOD 
LANES 

3004 Slide Rd. SW5-4346 

Holub Helps 
Lead 'Stars' 
Fonner Red Raider All-Amer· 

lca.n E • .It. Holub wlll co-capt.aln 
the Oollece All-Stan ln the 
game with the Philadf:J»bla 
Eaglee Friday nlcht. Ullite4 
P re s s International reported 
Wedne8d.ay. 

Holub wW oo-captaln the team. 
on defelUe, wltb Mike Diak& ot 
Pittsburgh ha.ndllnS Ule IUDe 

for offense. 
Holub wW play with tbe Dal

lu TexaDI of the Amerlcall 
Footboll League thla year. 

La Roi 
Restaurant 

SPECIAL 
I 0 oz. Club Steak 

French Fries e Salad 
Boked Potalo e Rolls 

$1.50 

2831 Clovis Rd. PO 5-5081 
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